
DIH AT DELII

MOSTGORGEOUS

Spltmlor of Ceremony Never Be-

fore Equalled in India,.

GREAT DISPLAY OF JEWELS

George and Mary, Seated on Impe-
rial Thrones of Hindustan,

Wltneis a Wonderful
Pageant.

Delhi, India, Dec. 12. Amid scenes
of splendor never before equalled
even In India, Uie country of marvel-
ous pageants, nor In any other land
la modem times, George and Mary,

Great

king and queen of Great Britain, wero
recognized today as omperor and em-
press of India. Up to their thrones
marched tho proudest chiefs of Hin-
dustan and there did homage. Tho
ceremony was without precodont, for
never beforo has a British emperor
ot India to Delhi, the ancient
eeat of tho kings of India, to assume
his title Durbar, for which elab-
orate preparations had. been un-

der way for months, took place In a
great camp to tho north ot the city,
some five miles square. temjio-r&r- y

population of this camp Is about
a quartor ot a million, and It is fur-
nished with all tho conveniences of
modern life, including 31 post offices,
ten telegraph offlcos and even elec-
tric light, railways, motor cars and
taxi-cab- s. Thero the people gathered

Native Princes on

for the durbar have been amusing
themselves for several day with polo,
hockey and military tournaments and
other festivities.

Display of Jewels Is Wonderful.
The durbar proper took place in

an immense semi-circul- amphitho-ate- r

on the historic ridgo whoro a
tew Englishmen onco made & herolo
stand against the revolting natives.
In tho center of tho soml-clrcl- o was
a throne of gold and silver surmount-
ed by a copper domo. Taking his
seat on this, George received tho hom-
age of tho rulers o tho "dim mil-

lions" of his subjects, about 150 rul-
ing princes of Hindustan. These

dusky potentates
tho magnificent Jewels for which they
have long, boea famous, Indeed such
a display of precious stones never be-
fore was seen la'jaodern times. Tho
raJahB, aftor making tholr obeles-ances- ,

grouped themselves about the
throne, where also stood the govern
Org ot the Asiatic colonies of the
crown, other distinguished govern-
ment officials and Invited guests,

Queen Wears the Kehlnwr.
The king was crowned ktng-empe-p

or at Westminster, so he took his
throne already wearing a crown that
Had been made especially for this oc-
casion, garbed In the royal robes oi
state, wearing the state Jewels and
carrying the scepter. By his Bide sat
Queen Mary, oa her brow the crown
that was made for her coronation and
in the front of which biased the great
Kbhlnoor, the Indian diamond sup-
posed to bring good fortune if worn
by a woman. Her Jewels were eves
more magnificent than those she wore
at the coronation at Westminster,
among her new ornaments being I

beautiful lotus flower of diamonds.
She was garbed in the white and
gold embroidered robo worn nt the
coronation.

Closo beside the imperial thronea
when tho twonty-fou- r Btato trumpet-
ers with their silver trumpets herald-
ed tho durbar were, of courso Lord
Hardingo, viceroy of India, and Lady
Hardlngo.

Most spectacular was the grand re-

view of troops, about 90,000 in num-
ber. Most of these were native
troops, and they were garbed In the
most gorgeouB uniforms in tho world!

Tho rajahs and other native prin-
ces present brought their own ele-
phants, tho size of the animal depend-
ing on tho rank of Its owner, and the
hugo 'brutes with their magnificent
howdahs and othor trappings added

Black Chargers. '

much to tho oriental splendor of the
scene,

Presents for Indian Subjects.
The king and queen brought from

England a vast number of presents
for tholr Indian subjects, including
a thousand plum puddings made la
the Buckingham palace kitchens, and
a great number ot rich cakes, York
hama and Stilton cheeses. Then
thoro aro rolls of English linen, piles
of Buckinghamshire, honiton and
point laces, illustrated books, fancy
leather goods, sllverwaro of all kinds,
British silks and velvets, pictures and
photographs and a great variety, of
other articles.

The Durbar Procession.
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MEADOWBR00K
fTLc FARM

Use care with separator,

The fanner" must have a horse.

Soft corn makee an excellent late
fall feed.

Never allow the ewes to got wot dur.
Ing the winter. .

Cold milk will not se para to aa com-
pletely as warm. milk.

A suffering, froserfhbgorplg cannot
be making proiltablo growth.

Pall is tho best season, for planting
all deciduous trees and bushes.

For host results separate tho milk
as soon after milking as possible

Locnto the separator on a solid
foundation in a placo froo from dust.

Tho soy boan has been grown very
littlo north of tho latitude of southern
Iowa.

Having secured a tester and loarnod
how to use It, wolgh tho milk and
test It.

Cows afflictod with tho disease of
abortion convoy this disease to their
offspring.

Tho more with the fall colt should
bo kept moat of tho tlmo in a roomy,
warm box stall.

Concrcto vats in tho milk houses aro
reasonably cheap, eternally durablo
and highly sanitary.

Early autumn is a very trying tlmo
on the owes on the account of the
shortage of pasture.

If tho farm as a wholo doesn't pay,
make some part of it n garden spot;
for gardens always pay.

Novor breed a norvous, high-strun- g

sow that Is always ready to Jump and
xun at the drop of tho hat

Besides tho white grub, thero aro
sovcral other pestB which trouble tho
roots ot strawberry plants.

All breeds of hogs look good when
taken care of, all of thorn will yield'
good money if rightly handled.

Owing to tho scarcity of hay and the
high price of all kinds' ot grain, farm-
ers having plenty of straw aro fortu-
nate.

(ft
Drafts undor tho floors should be

prevented by placing boards over the
openings and then banking with straw
or chaff.

Tho germinating power of the raid-dl- o

kernols of an car of corn is much
stronger than that of the tip and
butt kernels.

No matter whether tho corn .is
bought ot saved from your own farm
It should be stored in a dry, woll-ventilat-

place,

A good, ration for rams during tho
breeding season Is oats, bran and

with such foddors as rapo,
the yotchea and alfalfa.

Prepare the soil for your bedding
plants which are to bo planted next
spring. You cannot tako too much
pains in preparing tho soil,

No man that is lnexporlcnccd should
undortako tho business of raising hogs
unless ho expects to make a study of
it, and to proilt by his mistakes.

Botter run a dairy without a flog
than havo ono that is irritable to the
cows. Many kicking cows nro caused
by tho dogs nipping nt tholr heolB.

Sheep that aro .well kept and fed dur-
ing tho fall season so that they enter
tho winter quarters in thrifty and vig-
orous condition will keep eaBily over
winter.

If you aro a beginner with Bhoop go
slow Until you havo mastered the In-
dustry, As in puultryiag or any othor
llko business, experlenco Is tho safe,
sure teacher,

Ono of tho most general methods
adopted for cooling milk Is to placo
the canB in a vat containing water
which reaches a point slightly abovo
surface of milk.

This year's sprouts may bo pullod
from the peach trees with tho hands
If It 1b dono this fall, when it should
bo, which will" savo considerable
work next spring.

Cleanliness in handling, In strain-
ing, and in separating tho milk Is a
thing that cannot bo too religiously
adhered to, for prevention Is tho koy
word to quality in all dairy work.

Kill the vicious hog.

Frost bitten grass has no value.

Tho hog Is not naturally a dirty
animal.

By all mean, give the hogs jhto
wator to drink.

Sawdust can be used la the absesee
of other materials.

The best way to handle manure hi
to' spread it at once.

Mares bred la November drop their
colts the following October.

The mare with the fall eol( mast
have a good milk-makin- g ration.

Cows giving 8,000 to 9,000 poaada
of mlik in a year are worth keeping,.

Look out for ticks. Ticks make poor
sheep, poor lambs and spoil the fleece.

Mnko two sowings of peas of an
early wrinkled variety for a late
crop.

Many lambs aro far from being as
good Individuals as cither ot their
parents. '

Cool the cream after Jt has been
soparatod and feed tho milk while It
la warm.

Bushes nnd small troos, too large
for the plow to root out, should bo cut
with tho nx.

Wheat bran has JuBt tho olomonts
In It that Bhoop and lambs ncod to
mnko good growth.

Clovor and grass seed will nearly
nlwayB do best when thoy can be
started to early growth.

Don't expect tho flock to drink rrom
n dirty trough. Thoy won't do It, and
will suffer In consequence.

Tho flooco of the ram should be
dense, evon In quality, and of a strong,
clear white fiber throughout.

Largo, fat, plump poultry of all
1b nlwaya in good demand and

brings moro than scrawny Block.

It is a good sign that tho pure-bre-d

shoop nro Increasing rapidly and are,
theroforo, Improving all of the flocks.

By IntolllKOnt breeding, nolncllnn.
feeding and care, most dairy herds can
do Drought up to doublo their produc-
tion.

In buying a ram got a young one.
He can be disposed ot moro advan-
tageously when ono is 'through with
him.

Tho vicious hog that Is forever
breaking out and causing trouble for
ono's neighbors cannot bo killed too
quickly.

Dried boot pulp, wheat bran, dried
distlllors' grains and alfalfa moal may
bo had at first hands froo from any
adulteration.

While growing coltB Bhould bo al-
lowed to run out as long as tho
weather will pormlt thorn to be ex-
posed to tho Btorm.

Goats will brood at six months ot
ago, but this early breeding destroys
vitality. Eighteen months is about
tho right age for breeding.

Salt Is good for chickens In very
Bmall quantities, rather loss If anything
than wu would use for our own food,
yet brine is often poisonous.

No man that Is inexperienced should
undcrtako tho business ot raising hogs
unless ho expocts to make a study ot
it and to profit by his mistakes.

Tho good dairy cow has a capacity
for a tromcndouB amount of feed and
this feed must bo furnished her if
sho is going to yield tho best returns.

Tho futuro of tho mutton crop de-
pends upon the attention givon tho
young lambs, nnd the dogrco to
which they nro kopt growing from
tho start.

Fruit troos should nevor bo planted
on tho lnwn, as, unless tho troos are
given careful culture throughout tho
growing season, thoy will not make
healthy growth.

At this season, with tho coming of
Into faU rains, provldo shelter for tho
sheep. Sheop will onduro cold
weather without injury, but thoy
must be kept dry.

Tho good cow Ta tho ono having per-slstc- nt

milking qualities, that is, ono
that will, on fairly good feed and care,
give n regular quantity of milk for 10
to 11 months In tho year.

About tho proper mixture of ashes
nnd ealt for tho lot Ib four quarto of
salt to a bushel of ashes. Keep it in
a trough or self-feede- r, so It will not
.bo traraplod Into tho ground.

The more a cow Is compelled to
tramp over pasture for feed, tho less
milk in proportion will sho give,
Moral: Have smaller but better pas-
tures bluegrass and clover "knee-deep.- "

Why not act out those trees for
fence posts this fall when you aren't
very buny? Try a block of somo for-- ,
est trees on some land that you can
spare. The yellow locust ta mora
handy than the catnip.

POSSIBILITIES OF

Yetintr Skofcld Always
w. is ana t '

or .
!

D. H. OTIS,
Yohr calve need whole milk for

the first few days. The calt
have this tint or

milk ot the cow and he to
nurse the cow until the or
ninth whea the milk is

rer; food. Feed often
with small la avoid over

Teach the calf to drink and
feed whole milk for at least three

to a skim milk diet

The of milk fed he
A good plan

with the calf is to give four
(two of whole milk

three times per day, ted sweet and at
blood In the atate of
nature the calf gota milk
about throo per cent. tat. Our

cowb have been bred in some
to give twice this
Milk that Is too rich may

Feed the Calf tn a

cause from
and in bucu milk caro should
bo to glvo
at tho proper Tho

of wholo milk ho
for about three or four

whon tho of meals may bo
to two per day. From

to a pint of may now
be for an equal
ot whole milk. Tho of

may bo and
the of wholo milk

until, at tho end
of n week or ten dayB, tho calt Is

all
a feed for calves

but bo fed in
aifd only whllo it is warm

nnd sweet. may form the

Will Find His Stoclt Not
Only in Out His

Will Show Big

every has
dogs and In all cases they are
not worth their focd. A pair of good

fox or any
othor breed to which you may take a

can not only be mado to pay

Well Bred Collie.

for their keep, but will add a nice
littlo sum to tho farm puree, ad young
dogs of a puro brood can find
a ready salo.

To havo all tho stock on a farm of
a puro brood seems to somo to
be but tho will find
that his stock nro not only hotter in

hut with
an of from 25 por cent, to CO

por cent, in his can bo
mado.

Eggs and
to lay woll in cold

must havo of If thoy
aro to ho glvo thorn a deep
litter of straw to in, and placo
tho grain fcod in this straw so thoy
will lions will not
lay, It is a good plan on tho farm to
allow tho tho run of all tho
barns and tho day, They
will do no at this tlmo and
will secure a lot of food that would

go to wasto. In It
thoy will bo to
which will Also, tho
barn is a dry, "warm placo for fowls
in nnd nnd
aro great in tholr health nnd

They can bo
shut out of tho barn at

New Rake
For and

beds a rako haa boon which
a Bmall hoo on tho

CALF ARE
DETERMINED BY FEED AND CARE!

noiaer jrorMta
Vtnrm Vmtll Klgktk Nlntfe Milk- -

Xlsbt XwHttatial.

tVliiconln.)

should
always eeloetrnm

allowed
eighth

milking,
suitable hnman

amounts
feeding;

weks, changing
gradually.

amount should
carefully regulated.

normal
pounds quarts)

temperature.
containing

domes-
ticated
Instances noarly
amount.

Comfortable
Stanchion.

serious trouble scours,
feeding

exorcised llmltod amounts
tcmporaturo. feed-

ing should con-
tinued weeks,

number
reduced one-ha- lf

sklm-rnll- k

substituted quantity
amount skim-mil- k

gradually Increased
amount corre-

spondingly decreased
get-

ting sklm-mllk- .

Skim-milka- cheap
Bhould carefully limited

quantities
Sklm-mll- k

PURE-BRE-D IS
MOST PROFITABLE

Farmer
Batter Looks,

Fronts
Increase.

Nearly farmer soveral
nearly

Scotch collies, English collies, shep-
herds, bonglcs, terrlors

fancy,

always

pcoplo
Impossible, farmer

lookB, careful managomont
incrcaBo

profits easily

Exercise.
Tho.hona weather

plenty exerclso.
confined,

scratch

scratch. Inactive

chickens
ntablea during

damago

otherwise securing
compelled exerclso,

promoto laying.

winter, dryncBs warmth
factors

productiveness, easily
night.

Patented.
weeding gardens flower

patented
carrios triangular
crossbar,

fx Allowed to Har First 'mH

principal diet of the eatf for etcht
months or a year. Factory skiavml
should always he pasteurised to at
the spread ot tuberenloals. T
eklm-mll- k is that which la fresh froi
the separator and still warm. Mx-- j

perimeats sjhew that It la ealy oa
fourth as expensive to raise a ealt en)
sklm-mll- k as whole milk. Two
pounds ot grata with the proper
amount of skim-mil- k equals on a
pound of, butter fat. Itattermllk or)
whey may profitably be fed to calves
. Grain for ealves srohM be fed first,
while the calt is quite small with a
little hraa to aid the ealt In learning;
to eat High priced eeacentratea aro
unnecessary nnd give aot better re-
sults than corn meal, oats and bran,
ground barley, etc., when fed in
proper combinations. At four to six
wcoks a calf has good teeth and can
grind his own teed, A variety of
feedB Is advantageous and best re'
suits will usually be secured from mix-
tures.

The following list may serve as a!
aguldo to tho calf feeder in making,

KciccuoHB or commiiHuonB 10 suit ins
conditions:

1. Corn meal gradually changed la
four to six weeks to shelled com wlta
or without bran.

S. Wholo oatB and bran.
s, whole oats and corn chop, th

latter gradually replaced y shelled;
corn in four to six weeks.

4, Ground barley with bran oc
sholled corn.

G. Shelled corn and ground Kafir
corn or sorghum. 1

0. Whole oats, ground barley, and
bran. .

7. A mixture of 20 pounds of corn;
meal, 20 pounds ot oat meal, 2(f
pounds of oil meal, 10 pounds of blood,
meal and 6 pounds ot bone meal,
changed to corn, oats and bran when!
calves are three months old.

8. A mixture of 5 pounds whole!
onta, 3 pounds bran, 1 pound corn;
meal and 1 pound of linseed meal.

The calf may be taught to eat
grain by rubbing a little on its mouthj
whea It Is through drinking milk.
From this it will soon learn to eatj
from the feed box.

The roughago for ealves should.'
first be fed at two or three weeks of",

ago when the calf begins to eat gralnj
Good clean hay, either timothy, blue.
grnsB, clover or alfalfa, may be used.)
Corn Bllage is an excellent calf feed-whe-

fed In moderate amounts. GoodJ
pasturo is an essential after four toj
six months ot age, and It the calt is!

turnod out for only a fow hours eacbJ
day at first scours will be avoided. !

LARGE DEMAND
FOR FAT GEESE;

Cora Meal and Milk, With Soma
Beef Scraps, Makes Almost '

Ideal Ration Mask
Also Good.

Dressed geese are largely in demand)
in the cities during the fall months,
but choice birds will bring goodj
prices the entire year, writes W. Fj
Purdue,, in. an exchange. Do not oti
fer old stock, however, as they are not!
desired by the purchasers, and arej
moro suitable to tholr owner aa
breeders, There is no advantage ofl
selling oft tho old stock of geese, aa
Ihey live many years, and tho older
birds aro generally best for breeding)
purposes, and tho young ones bring:
bottor prices in tho market .

Do not proceed to fatten tho geese,
suddenly, but confine gradually. Al-- j

low soveral in a small yard, which)
should bo kopt clean nnd somewhat
darkenod.

Corn meajand milk, with some beefi
scraps, wheat and brewers' grains
fatten woll. i

A mash composed of four parta
cornmoal, ono part whoat bran, ona'
part middlings and ono part of beet
scraps is a vory good ration. Watt
this just enough to havo it in a dry,
crumbly stato, and feed all thoy will
oat up cloan throo tlmos a day.

Do not glvo thorn green food whllo
fattening. Thoy should bo kopt away)
from bathing water during this pe-

riod, but a plonty of wator for drink
lug purposes should bo kopt In their
pon, AIbo keep u good supply of grlti
beforo thorn, Fast for twonty-fou- r,

hours bofore killing.
Goslings may bo put up to fatton.

whon from 8 to 10 wooks old, Aftorj
thoy nro 12 wooks old they will begln
to shod, and will fatton readily thenl
until tho ond of tho season. Previ-- ,
oub to being confined -- thoy Bhould
havo a good rango where grass isi
plentiful, and it will then require but:
a few days to got them ready,

Dry Shelter for Sheep.
If you aro going in for a fow sbeepi

this Boason, don't ovorlook tho matter
of sholtcr. Bhoop must bo kopt dry aa
to flooco and foot, otherwise your ven-- 1

turo will roflult disastrously, Provldof
dry quuartors for wet woathor and
you'll havo no difficulty in carrying:
tnom over.

Feeding Mare With Colt.
Is it fair to oxpect a maro'to do a

full day's work nnd sucklo a vigorous
and always hungry colt without extra
allowance ot food?


